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1.1 PROJECT REVIEW
1.1.2 PROJECT 1 -

A preliminary experiment was established and carried out in 1988. Nine combinations of
legume (red clover, Birdsfoot trefoil, white clover):grass (orchard grass, reed canary grass,
perennial rye grass) mixes were seeded at each of 3 rate combinations;
recommended:recommended, recommended:1/3 recommended; and 1/3
recommended:recommended. Legume grass mixes containing perennial ryegrass
appeared to exhibit the best establishment. This experiment was not repeated in 1989.
However, this preliminary information proved useful in choosing intercrops in the corn
polyculture experiment (Experiment Ill a & b).

1.1.3 PROJECT 2 -
This experiment was planned for 3 years (1990, 1991, 1992). 1990 was an establishment
year and only minimal measurements were made.

The experiment was established to evaluate corn polyculture (intercropping corn with
legume and grass forage mixes) under conventional and conservation tillage systems
relative to improvements in soil structure, percent residue cover, and effects on yield.

The experimental design is a 4 x 2 factorial with a split plot restriction, in 3
randomized complete blocks. The whole plot treatments are: Intercrop 1) bare inter-row,
2) red clover/annual ryegrass, 3) red clover/reed canarygrass, and 4) hairy vetch/annual
ryegrass; Planting date 1) corn planting date or ASAP and 2) when corn plants are
approximately 15 cm (3-4 leaf stage) in height. The split plot treatments are: Tillage 1) fall
(soil saver) plus spring secondary and 2) spring (shallow chisel or spring secondary only).
Corn was planted in 76 cm rows in 4 row modules. Cultivation and/or herbicide was used
to suppress the growth of the understorey crop as required. Equivalent rates of starter and
banded fertilizer were applied to all plots. No preplant insecticide was applied.

Treatment Summary:
Intercrop 1st Planting date 2nd Planting date
RC:ARG ASAP after corn 3-4 leaf corn

11:9 kg/ha
RC:RCG ASAP after corn 3-4 leaf corn 

3:9 kg/ha
HV:ARG ASAP after corn 3-4 leaf corn

34:9 kg/ha (low seeding rate) 
Bare Interrow
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In 1990, corn rootworm infestations early in the season caused considerable lodging.
No rootworm control was applied since early season rootworm damage was never
observed before. Results were variable due to excessive lodging before full growth was
attained. This project was discontinued because of the resignation of the soil scientist in
late 1990. The position and technical support was frozen.

Experiment 2
The determination of the minimum amount of tillage required to obtain yields

equivalent to conventional tillage (fall moldboard plow) in a corn-soybean rotation and
determination of the effect of reduced tillage on soil structure.

2.1 INTRODUCTION
Soil degradation, the depletion of productive capability, resulting from agriculture

practices is of growing concern across Canada (Anonymous, 1984). On the poorly drained
soils of southwestern Ontario, soil degradation is evidenced by a gradual deterioration of
soil structure resulting from intensive row crop agriculture (Ketcheson, 1980; Stone et al.,
1985). The soil structure of the surface 0.30 m appears to deteriorate to an equilibrium level
under conventional corn production and is considered compact (McKeague et al., 1987;
Ketcheson, 1970). Crop rotation and conservation tillage for corn and soybean production
appear to have little effect on reversing soil structural deterioration (Stone et al., 1987;
Stone and Heslop, 1987; Stone et a!., 1985). The objective of this experiment is to
contribute to the development of row crop management by the determination of the
minimum amount of tillage required to obtain yields equivalent to conventional tillage (fall
moldboard plow) in a corn-soybean rotation and determination of the effect of reduced
tillage on soil structure.

2.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.2.1 Experimental Design and Treatments
This experiment was established in the spring of 1987 on Brookston clay loam, a

poorly drained lacustrine soil (clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Haplaquolls) located at
Agriculture Canada's Whelan Experimental Farm, Woodslee, Ontario, on a 0 to 1% slope.
The average textural analysis of this site is 28% sand, 35% silt, and 37% clay. Tiles are
spaced in 7.63 m intervals perpendicular to the crop rows. Weather data for the 1988,
1989, and 1990 cropping seasons were measured at the site and are presented in Tables
1 (a), (b).
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The experiment was designed as a randomized complete block with 6 replications
(Site 1) and 5 replications (Site 2), conducted at two adjacent sites. Site 1 = soybean - corn
rotation, Site 2 = corn - soybean rotation. The treatments are (MB = fall moldboard plow;
CHSL = fall chisel plow; SST = spring secondary tillage; CLT = June cultivation):

1. Ridge tillage (corn and soybeans) - June cultivation to rebuild ridges
2. SST+CLT (corn and soybeans)
3. CHSL+SST+CLT (corn) - SST+CLT (soybeans)
4. MB+SST+CLT (corn) - SST+CLT (soybeans)
5. CHSL+SST+CLT (corn and soybeans)
6. MB+SST+CLT (corn and soybeans)

Each plot was centered over a tile drain with rows (9) planted perpendicular and
spaced at 0.76 m and 12.2 m long. All wheel tracks were restricted to the same path each
growing season. Moldboard and chisel plows were operated at a depth of approximately
15 cm. The chisel plow had 9 chisels with spike shovels and the moldboard plow had 5
furrows with 46 cm long bottoms.

Corsoy 79 soybeans and Pioneer 3732 corn were planted as early as soil and
weather conditions permitted with the same planter (Hiniker Econ-O-Till, model 7430)
adjusted to provide a uniform seeding depth. Seeding rates were 65,000 seeds/ha and
405,000 seed/ha (67 kg/ha) for corn and soybeans, respectively. Planting and harvest
dates for corn were May 6, October 26 1988, May 11, October 13 1989 and May 31,
October 31 1990, respectively. Planting and harvest dates for soybeans were May 19,
October 24 1988, June 30, October 30 1989 and May 30, October 31 1990 respectively.

Corn was fertilized with 132 kg/ha of injected liquid 10-34-0 at planting and 500
kg/ha of 34-0-0 sidedressed in June. Soybeans were fertilized with 90 kg/ha of injected
liquid 10-34-0 at planting based on soil analysis at the beginning of the project. Atrazine at
0.75 kg ai/ha and metolachlor at 2.2 kg ai/ha were applied to corn as preemergent
herbicides. Metolachlor at 2.2 kg ai/ha and metribuzin at 0.30 kg ai/ha were applied to
soybeans as preemergent herbicides. Insecticide, Dimethoate was applied at 0.48 I a.i./kg
to soybean plots in 1989 for mite control. Equivalent rates of fertilizer and herbicide were
applied to all tillage treatments.
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2.2.2 Soil Analysis
Gravimetric soil moisture was determined from representative soil samples collected

from the 5 to 10 cm depths at planting and September. Samples were dried for 24 h at
105ºC to determine moisture content.

Representative soil samples were collected within the row in June from each plot at
depths of 5 to 15 cm. Samples were air dried. Organic carbon was determined using the
method of Allison (1935). Aggregate stability was also determined on 1.0 to 2.0 mm
aggregates wetted by immersion (Kemper, 1965).

Bulk density was determined from soil cores (0.073 m i.d. by 0.087 m height) taken
from 5 to 15 cm depths of a row not affected by tractor wheel tracks September. Three
subsamples were taken per plot using a typical hammer driven double cylinder core
sampler.

2.2.3 Agronomic Measurements
The percent residue cover was measured prior to spring tillage. A 15 m rope was

marked at 100 equally spaced points. The rope was laid diagonally across each plot (three
reps/plot) and the points which came in contact with crop residue summed and expressed
as percent of the total points.

The days to final (100 %) emergence, final plant count emergence, were taken from
representative 6 m and 3 m lengths of row in each plot for corn and soybeans, respectively.
Depth of seeding of corn was taken from 15 plants per plot. Plant height and development
measurements were recorded within the same section of row throughout the growing
season as well as the time of silking. Days to silking were not taken in 1988 because of
extended periods of rain. Plant heights and leaf counts were taken at 1 and 2 weeks after
100 % emergence for corn and plant heights were taken at 3 and 4 weeks after 100 %
emergence for soybeans. Final plant heights were recorded one week after silking for corn
and at the end of August for soybeans. Final corn plant heights were not taken in 1990
since hail destroyed plant tops during period measurements were taken. Corn leaves
counted were all the leaves up to and including the last leaf visible in the whorl. Plant height
was measured from the soil surface to the extended tip of the last fully developed leaf for
corn or the terminal meristem for soybeans.

Yield parameters were determined from representative 5 m sections of row for corn
and soybeans, respectively. Plants were harvested by hand, and the moisture content of
subsamples determined by drying at 65ºC. Soybean lodging was taken just before harvest
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and seed weight was taken after harvest from a random sample of 100 harvested seeds.
Plot weights were adjusted to 14 and 15.5 % for soybeans and corn respectively.

2.3 RESULTS
2.3.1 Agronomic Analysis

Weather Effects -
Weather conditions in 1988-90, had a very significant overriding influence on soil

and plant measurements. In general Corn Heat Units (Figure 2) were similar for 1988-90
while rainfall during the same period was variable within growing seasons as well as
between years as observed in the low to high rainfall pattern in 1988; the very high to low
pattern in 1989; and average early to low mid season and then high rainfall pattern in 1990
(Figure 1). 1988 had below normal rainfall with higher than average Corn Heat Units (Figs.
1, 2) early in the season, resulting in very poor corn plant growth in May, June and July
(Table 1) and better than average growth for soybeans (Table 2). Corn Heat Units were
higher than average for 1988 than for 1989-90. Early plant development influenced yields
with corn grain yields equivalent to soybeans in 1988 (Figs.3, 4). Very wet conditions
(flooding in June and July) early and mid season in 1989, delayed corn emergence, days
to silking and wet conditions during pollination reduced grain yields (Figs.3, 4) although
corn height was better than average (Tables 1, 2). Early and mid-season soybean growth
was reduced and planting was delayed, restricting soybean yields for 1989 (Fig. 4). Rainfall
during 1990 was above average in May, delaying corn planting and below average for June
and July (Figure 1). Early rainfall delayed corn growth while above average Corn Heat Units
and rainfall in August and September resulted in average corn and soybean yields (Figs.
3, 4).

Rotations -
Rainfall accounted for considerable variation in tillage treatments and rotation effects

on yields. Each rotation was started in 1987 with corn on Site 1 and soybeans on Site 2.
From the table below and Figure 5, soybeans improved in yield in 1988 and 1990 after
rotation with corn. Similar trends indicate that corn grain yields improved following
soybeans in 1987 and 1989 (table below and Fig. 6) for Site 2. Adverse and variable
weather conditions account for the highly significant differences in yields among years and
the effects on rotations at both Sites and for the large yield differences from year to year.
Residue cover (Table 3), varied considerably as a result of the amount of plant material
produced the previous year and the type of rotation crop.
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Percent residue from the previous corn rotation (87 and 89), produced higher residue cover
at Site 1 in 88 and 90, than residue from previous soybeans (Table 3). At Site 2, 1989
residue from poor corn growth in 88 was similar to the residue produced by the 87 soybean
rotation crop. 

Tillage Treatments -
If corn or soybeans are analyzed by combining sites for each crop, then a significant

interaction (table below, Year X Tillage = 0.025) for soybeans can be observed, indicating
that tillage treatments were dependent on year conditions and did not perform consistently
from year to year (Fig.4 and table below). If analyzed by locations then Site 2 also appears
to have tillage interactions (table below, Year X Tillage = 0.054) which is very close to being
statistically significant and dependent on year conditions. This is further supported by plant
growth parameters (Table 1 and 2) and plant residues (Table 3), which varied from yearly
and were not consistently significant because of extremes in weather conditions.
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Probabilities from AOV of yields from 6 tillage treatments:

Site 1
88S 89C 90S Years

For Tillage 6 reps   0.080   0.454   0.750    0.001
5 reps   0.109   0.457   0.834

Average 6 reps 37.9   57.9   46.1   47.3   
bu/ac 5 reps 38.5   59.2   47.0   
Year x Tillage 6 reps = 0.191

Site 2

88C 89S 90C Years
For tillage 5 reps   0.266    0.143    0.187    0.001
Average bu/ac 5 reps 47.2    19.1   132.9    66.4   
Year x Tillage 5 reps = 0.054
Soybeans - 5 reps

88-Site 1 89-Site 2 90-Site 1 Years
For tillage    0.109   0.143   0.834    0.001
Bu/ac average 38.5   19.1   47.0   34.9   
Year x Tillage = 0.025

Corn - 5 reps

88-Site 2 89-Site 1 90-Site 2 Years
For tillage    0.266    0.457      0.187    0.001
Bu/ac average 47.2   59.2   132.9   79.8    
Year x Tillage = 0.075

Tillage effects on yields were not significantly different for any year, location or crop
(see previous table of probabilities). Yields for tillage treatments are illustrated in Figures
3, 4, 5 and 6. Chisel plowing with spring seedbed preparation at Site 2 (Treat. 5) had the
most consistently high yields across all years. Treatment 3, chisel plowing in the fall for
corn with spring seedbed preparation for soybeans resulted in the next highest yielding
tillage treatment on Site 2 and the highest tillage yield on Site 1. Ridge tillage, treatment
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1, at Site 2 was similar in yield to treatment 3, and was the most inconsistent from year to
year at both sites. Treatment 3, was the highest yielding for Site 1 followed by moldboard
plowing which had above average yields for each year on that site.

In 1988, moldboard plowing (Treat. 6) resulted in the earliest emergence and best
early plant development for soybeans and corn (Tables 1, 2). Tallest corn was on chisel
plowed soil, treatment 5. Highest percent residue cover was produced from the 1987 corn
crop on ridge tillage and spring tillage, treatments 1 and 2 (Table 3). In 1989, soybean and
corn emergence was earliest on moldboard tillage, and soybean growth was better on
ridges as a result of excessive rainfall while corn developed the best on fall chisel plowed
soil (Tables 1, 2). In 1990, soybean emergence was earliest on spring secondary tillage
(Treat. 2) and corn emergence was earliest on moldboard tilled soil while some plant
development parameters for soybeans and corn was variable across all tillage treatments
(Tables 1, 2). Residue levels were consistently high for ridges, spring secondary and chisel
plowed treatments in 1989 and 90 (Table 3).

2.3.2 Soil Analysis
Soil moisture means for each tillage treatment were obtained from core samples

taken in September and are presented in Table 5 and Figures 13, 14. The only significant
difference for soil moistures was for corn (Site 1) in 1988. Soil moistures in general, were
higher after corn rotations and chisel plowed (Treat. 5), for corn and soybeans. In 1989, soil
moistures were higher on chisel plowed corn and spring secondary tillage in soybeans
(Treat. 3). Moldboard plowing had higher moistures in corn and soybeans in 1990. Organic
carbon (%) did not change significantly for rotation crops or years and was slightly higher
for spring secondary and chisel plowing at Site 1 and spring secondary and moldboard
plowing treatments at Site 2 (Figs. 11, 12 and Table 4). Percent organic carbon was slightly
higher for two out of three years that had corn and or soybeans as the previous crop.

Aggregate Mean Weight Diameter (MWD) is a parameter of the combined soil
aggregate size and mass. Reducing tillage should result in higher mean weight diameters.
Figures 15 and 16 indicate the highest MWD for chisel plowing and spring secondary tillage
(Treat. 3) for three of the six test locations and ridge tillage at one of the six test locations.
Rotations did not have consistent effects on MWD.

Wet Aggregate Stability (WAS) was significantly different for tillage treatments in five
out of six test locations (Table 4). Ridge tillage and spring secondary tillage (Treats. 1,2)
had the highest percent WAS and chisel and moldboard plowing were consistently lower
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(Figs. 9, 10). WAS measurements had the largest differences and the most consistent
effects for tillage treatments. Rotations did not contribute to the improvement of WAS since
there was a constant decline in WAS over test years as indicated by Figures 9 and 10.
Bulk density (BD, gm/cc), percent Total Porosity (TP) and percent Air Filled Porosity (AFP)
are illustrated in Figures 7 and 8 and Table 5. Compaction of soil particles is measured by
these soil parameters. Bulk density increased over the three years at Site 2 and remained
the same for 1988-89 and increasing in 1990 at Site 1 indicating that rotations did not
reduce compaction. Tillage treatments had inconsistent effects on compaction with spring
secondary (Treat. 2) and chisel plowing (Treat. 5) increasing compaction in three out of six
test locations. In general, moldboard plowing and ridge tillage had lower BD than other
tillage treatments, Percent total porosity and percent air filled porosity were the highest for
ridge tilled, moldboard plow and spring secondary tillage (Treats. 1, 2, 6). Reduced tillage
and rotations had inconsistent effects on soil porosity (Table 5).

2.4 DISCUSSION

Variable weather conditions in 1988, 89 and 90 had a strong influence on soil and
plant growth parameters results. Weather conditions had a greater influence on yields and
plant growth parameters than rotations. The effects of weather conditions and tillage
treatments on soybean yields were inconsistent because of interactions. The best row crop
tillage treatment yield results were for fall chisel plowing followed by fall chisel plowing for
the corn crop and only spring secondary tillage for the following soybean crop. Ridge tillage
similar yields but was the most inconsistent over the years and locations. Percent plant
residue was highest for ridge, spring secondary and fall chisel plowed tillage treatments.
Soil moistures were higher after corn rotations and chisel plowed tillage treatments of corn
and soybeans. Soil aggregate size improved with chisel plowing and minimum spring
secondary tillage while ridge tillage maintained water stable aggregate structure better than
chisel or moldboard plowing. Rotations did not improve wet aggregate stability over the
three years. Bulk density and soil porosity results were inconsistent for tillage treatments
and rotations.
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Figure 1. Total monthly rainfall for Woodslee Ontario, 1988-90
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Figure 2. Total monthly Corn Heat Units for Woodslee Ontario, 1988-90
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Figure 3.
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Figure 4.
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Figure 5.
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Figure 6.
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Figure 7.
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Figure 8.
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Figure 9.
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Figure 10.
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Figure 11.
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Figure 12.
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Figure 13.
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Figure 14.
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Figure 15.
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Figure 16.
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Table 1. Corn growth parameters for 6 tillage treatments on fine textured soils, Woodslee, Ontario.

Sampling
Date

Ridge
Tillage
(C+SB)

SST+
CLT

(C+SB)

CHSL+SST+ CL
T  (C)

SST+CLT(SB)

MB+SST
+ CLT (C)

SST+ CLT (SB)

CHSL+SST
+ CLT
(C+SB)

MB+SST
+ CLT
(C+SB)

Signifi-
cance
level Mean

1988 - Site 2
Days to emerge (100%) -- 16.9 16.5 16.8 16.9 15.2 16.1 ns 16.4
Depth of seeding 5/28   5.4   5.3   5.3   5.7   5.6   5.8 ns   5.5
Plant hgt (cm) wk 1 5/30 10.3 13.0 12.9 12.5 13.0 14.2 * 12.7
Plant hgt (cm) wk 2 6/8 18.3 21.7 22.1 20.5 21.2 22.6 * 21.1
Final plant hgt (cm) 8/11 153.7 164.0  162.2  160.2  166.0  162.6  * 161.4  
1989 - Site 1
Days to emerge (100%) -- 19.7 19.6 19.5 19.5 19.6 18.8 ns 19.4
Depth of seeding 6/8   4.2   4.2   4.2   4.4   4.6   4.9 ns   4.4
Plant hgt (cm) wk 1 6/29 87.8 94.7 100.6  95.0 103.0  96.1 ns 96.2
Plant hgt (cm) wk 2 7/13 122.5 132.1  142.2  130.6  141.3  133.1  ns 133.6  
Leaf count/plant wk 1 6/29 11.6 11.7 12.4 11.7 12.1 11.7 ns 11.9
Leaf count/plant wk 2 7/13 13.9 14.0 14.3 14.0 14.3 14.0 ns 14.1
Final plant hgt (cm) 8/3 196.4 195.9  199.2  192.2  198.5  197.3  ns 196.6  
Days to silking -- 73.0 72.0 71.3 71.3 71.3 71.3 ns 71.7
1990 - Site 2
Days to emerge (100%) -- 11.1 10.7 11.0 11.3 31.2 11.1 ns 14.4
Depth of seeding 6/25   4.4   4.5   4.3   4.3   4.3   4.4 ns   4.3
Plant hgt (cm) Wk 1 7/3 70.8 62.2 67.2 58.7 65.6 61.3 * 64.3
Plant hgt (cm) wk 2 7/19 117.7 111.0  114.2  129.8  122.3  119.6  ns 119.1  
Leaf count/plant wk 1 7/3   8.8   8.1   8.7   7.9   8.0   8.0 ns 8.3
Leaf count/plant wk 2 7/19 12.4 11.9 12.3 14.1 13.6 13.9 ** 13.0
Days to silking -- 64.9 66.3 65.9 67.4 65.5 67.2 * 66.2
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Table 2. Soybean growth parameters for 6 tillage treatments on fine textured soils, Woodslee, Ontario.

Sampling
Date

Ridge
Tillage
(C+SB)

SST+
CLT

(C+SB)

CHSL+SST+ CL
T (C)

SST+CLT(SB)

MB+SST + 
CLT (C)

SST+CLT(SB)

CHSL+SST
+ CLT
(C+SB)

MB+SST
+ CLT
(C+SB)

Signifi-
cance
level

Mean

1988 - Site 1
Days to 100% emerge - - 18.2 17.8 18.4 18.7 18.4 17.5 ns 18.2
Final plant emergence (120 plants) 6/8 66.5 65.7 77.8 74.9 67.5 84.4 ns 72.8
Plant hgt. 3wks after 100% emerge (cm) 7/8 14.7 18.2 20.1 21.0 18.5 24.7 * 19.5
Plant hgt. 4wks after 100% emerge (cm) 7/14 19.2 25.1 28.1 29.3 25.8 35.1 ** 27.1
Final plant hgt.(cm) 9/26 53.5 65.5 67.7 71.0 66.4 76.4 ** 66.7
Lodging (1-5) 9/26   1.0   1.0   1.0   1.0   1.0   1.0 n/a   1.0
100 seed wgt (g/100) - - 14.8 15.0 15.2 15.2 15.3 15.3 ns 15.1
1989 - Site 2
Days to 100% emerge - - 12.0 12.1 11.7 11.1 12.1 11.0 ns 11.7
Final plant emerge (120 plants) 7/13 96.2 96.6 99.4 73.0 95.6 92.2 * 92.2
Plant hgt. 3 wks after 100% emerge (cm) 7/26 11.8 11.7 12.2 11.3 13.1 12.2 ns 12.1
Plant hgt. 4 wks after 100% emerge (cm) 8/8 22.8 19.2 21.7 18.6 20.8 21.0 * 20.7
Final plant hgt.(cm) 10/30 48.6 40.2 44.6 36.9 40.8 43.0 42.4
Lodging (1-5) 10/30   1.0   1.0   1.0   1.0   1.0   1.0 n/a   1.0
100 weed wgt. - - 11.9 12.1 11.8 12.2 11.8 12.3 ns 12.0
1990 - Site 1
Days to 100% emerge - - 14.6 15.0 14.2 14.0 14.4 14.6 ns 14.5
Final plant emerge (120 plants) 7/3 100.6  102.0  101.2  99.8 102.8  105.0  ns 101.9  
Plant hgt. 3 wks after 100% emerge (cm) 7/4 15.5 16.2 16.3 15.8 16.4 17.4 ns 16.3
Plant hgt. 4 wks after 100% emerge (cm) 7/27 55.6 58.2 57.9 56.3 61.6 59.3 ns 58.2
Final plant hgt.(cm) 10/29 79.4 78.1 79.3 78.9 83.3 79.2 ns 79.7
Lodging (1-5) 10/29   1.6   2.0   2.0   2.0  2.0   2.0 ns   1.9
100 weed wgt. - - 19.5 20.0 19.9 20.1 19.7 18.9 * 19.7
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Table 3. Percent residue before planting

Treatments
Site 1 Site 2

88-SB 89-C 90-SB 88-C 89-SB 90-C

1 R-June CLT 71.6 29.5 70.0 24.2 20.8 56.5
2 SST + CLT 77.9 26.1 73.6 33.7 39.2 43.1
3 CHSL + SST + CLT (C) 40.5 23.5 41.9 12.2 15.0 41.6
4 MS + SST + CLT (C) 13.7 25.5 17.2 3.8 3.6 35.3
5 CHSL + SST + CLT 40.4 9.2 42.2 14.2 11.2 13.5
6 MB + SST + CLT 10.7 3.9 17.9 3.8 4.4 8.4

LSD - (95%) 6.9 4.6 9.4 6.5 8.3 11.5
AOV ** ** ** ** ** **

Averages: S1 S2

1988 42.5 15.3
1989 19.6 15.7
1990 43.9 33.1

AOV ** **
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Table 4. Probabilities for soil parameters resulting from 6 tillage treatments on fine textured
soil, Woodslee, Ontario.

Site 1

88S 89C 90S

% Organic Carbon 0.621 0.492 0.793
Mean weight diameter 0.749 0.212 0.913
Wet aggregate stability   0.007*   0.000**   0.000**
Bulk density 0.380 0.481 0.960
% Moisture    0.000** 0.225 0.826
% Total porosity  0.044* 0.764 0.438
% Air filled porosity    0.000** 0.611 0.789

Site 2

88C 89S 90C

% Organic Carbon 0.963 0.943 0.469
Mean weight diameter    0.008** 0.030* 0.223
Wet aggregate stability 0.175   0.000**   0.002**
Bulk density 0.082 0.235 0.604
% Moisture 0.931 0.842 0.205
% Total porosity 0.089 0.690 0.174
% Air filled porosity  0.015*    0.000** 0.455

* significant at 5% level
** significant at 1% level
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Table 5. Soil moisture and porosity for 6 tillage treatments on fine textured soil, Woodslee, Ontario

(a) MOISTURE (%)

Treatment
1988 1989 1990

Site1
(Soybean)

Site 2
(Corn)

Site1
(Corn)

Site 2
(Soybean)

Site 1
(Soybean)

Site 2
(Corn)

1. RT 21.49 c 22.29 19.38 19.60 28.92 23.90
2. SST+CLT   24.49 ab 22.30 18.67 19.40 29.55 25.68
3. CHSL+SST+CLT(C)

 -SST+CLT(S)
24.16 b 22.41 18.89 19.17 29.01 24.41

4. MB+SST+CLT(C)
           -SST+CLT(S)

  25.02 ab 22.61 18.83 20.20 29.50 25.71

5. CHSL+SST+CLT 25.69 a 22.87 20.77 19.24 29.03 24.73
6. MB+SST+CLT 24.08 b 22.81 20.60 20.19 30.25 26.74
Means 24.15   22.54 19.52 19.63 29.37 25.19
LSD - (95%) 1.39 ns ns ns ns ns

(b) TPORE (%)

Treatment
1988 1989 1990

Site 1
(Soybean)

Site 2
(Corn)

Site 1
(Corn)

Site 2
(Soybean)

Site1
(Soybean)

Site 2
(Corn)

1. RT 50.66 a 49.47 49.68 47.59 48.55 45.33
2. SST+CLT 48.39 b 48.31 49.63 45.74 48.66 44.08
3. CHSL+SST+CLT(C)

 -SST+CLT(S)
  49.43 ab 49.28 48.82 46.53 47.95 44.03

4. MB+SST+CLT(C)
-SST+CLT(S)

  49.48 ab 48.62 48.57 46.24 47.43 43.36

5. CHSL+SST+CLT 48.91 b 47.39 49.66 45.34 46.94 42.90
6. MB+SST+CLT 48.89 b 49.20 50.88 46.87 48.54 45.30
Means 49.29   48.71 49.53 46.38 42.01 44.16
LSD - (95%) 1.38 ns ns ns ns ns

(C) AFPORE (%)

Treatment
1988 1989 1990

Site 1
(Soybean)

Site 2
(Corn)

Site 1
(Corn)

Site 2
(Soybean)

Site 1
(Soybean)

Site 2
(Corn)

1. RT 15.07 a 13.91 16.45 13.95 7.32 6.66
2. SST+CLT   9.79 b 12.92 13.30 8.66 7.92 6.62
3. CHSL+SST+CLT(C)

 -SST+CLT(S)
11.44 b 13.53 14.53 10.00 7.09 6.14

4. MB+SST+CLT(C)
-SST+CLT(S)

11.04 b 12.81 15.74 9.35 6.75 5.64

5. CHSL+SST+CLT 10.27 b 10.61 14.35 9.43 6.53 4.49
6. MB+SST+CLT 11.39 b 13.25 14.30 9.87 7.30 6.24
Means 11.49   12.83 14.77 10.21 7.15 5.96
LSD - (95%) 1.81 1.78 ns 2.05 ns ns
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Experiment 3
The evaluation of corn polyculture (intercropping corn with legume and grass

forages) under conventional and conservation tillage systems relative to improvements in
soil structure, reduction in nitrogen requirements, and effects on yield.

3.1 INTRODUCTION
On the poorly drained soils of southwestern Ontario, continuous row crop production

has resulted in deterioration of surface soil structure and therefore increased erosion,
runoff, and compaction. Improving the surface structure requires the adaptation of
conservation tillage and the development of economically feasible structure improving
rotations or polyculture systems. The objective of this proposal is to contribute to the
development of a row crop management package which will improve and maintain soil
structure. Intensive row crop agriculture has resulted in surface soil structural deterioration
on the poorly drained, fine textured soils of southwestern Ontario (McKeague et al., 1987).
Conventional crop rotations and conservation tillage appear to have little remedial effect
(Stone and Heslop, 1987; Stone et. al., 1985). Therefore, the long term productivity of
these soils is dependent upon introducing a soil structure improving component into the
cropping system. Grasses and legume forages are the most effective means of improving
soil structure and differences in their structure forming abilities may be highly significant
(Harris et al. 1965). Recent studies have shown that forages improve the soil structure
within one cropping season (Stone, 1988; Angers and Mehuys, 1988). The most
economical method of incorporating forages into an intensive row crop production system
is by interseeding the row crop with a forage thereby providing the possibility of surface
cover, improvements in soil structure, and biologically fixed nitrogen. Considerable
intercropping research was conducted in the 1950's with limited success due primarily to
the lack of satisfactory weed control. Recently, researchers have successfully intercropped
corn with a forage using chemical weed control (Scott  et al., 1987; Sheard, 1988).
However, there is little information regarding the effect of soil type, (especially poorly
drained soils) and different intercropped species (grasses vs.legumes, grass-legume
mixes) on improvements in soil structure and productivity.
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3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experiment was established in the spring of 1989 on Brookston clay loam, a

poorly drained lacustrine soil (clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Haplaquolls) located at the
Agriculture Canada Whelan Experimental Farm, Woodslee, Ontario. The site was chosen
because it had been planted with continuous corn for 25 years and had very poor soil
structure that would react to soil enhancing treatments.

The experiment was designed as a 5*2 factorial with a split plot restriction, in 3
randomized complete blocks. The whole plot treatments are: Intercrop 1) bare interrow,
2) red clover, 3) hairy vetch, 4) annual ryegrass, and 5) reed canary grass. The Planting
date is 1) corn planting date or ASAP and 2) when corn plants are approximately 15 cm
(3-4 leaf stage) in height. The split plot treatments are:Tillage 1) fall(soil saver) plus spring
secondary and 2) spring (shallow chisel or spring secondary only). The experiment ran for
3 years (1989,1990,1991). Plots were established parallel to the tile drains and all wheel
traffic was restricted to the same path each growing season. Fall tillage was performed on
one half the plot area using a 9 shank chisel plow (Soil Saver) with spike shovels. Fall
tillage was restricted to a depth of approximately 15 cm. Secondary tillage was carried out
using a Norse cultivator plus rolling harrows. Due to dry conditions (1990,1991), soil was
also spring harogated and cultipacked.

Pioneer 3475 corn was planted in 4 row modules as early as soil and weather
conditions permitted with the Hiniker Econ-O-Till (model 7430) in 1989. A new four row
Kinze planter was used in 1990 and 1991. Adjustments were made to provide uniform
seeding depth. Row spacings were 30 inches and seeding rates were 65,000 seeds/ha.
Corn was fertilized according to soil analysis with 132 kg/ha of 8-32-16 at planting and
sidedressed with 370 kg/ha of urea (460-0) in June using a 4 row brush applicator.

Interseeded legumes and grasses over corn as soon as possible after corn planting
and at the 3-4 corn leaf stage using a Brillion Grass Seeder.
Treatment Summary
Intercrop 1st Planting date 2nd Planting date
ARG ASAP after corn 3-4 leaf corn 

14 kg/ha
RCG ASAP after corn 3-4 leaf corn 

9 kg/ha
HV ASAP after corn 3-4 leaf corn 

34 kg/ha
RC ASAP after corn 3-4 leaf corn 

13 kg/ha
Bare Plots
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Sprayed Bare Plots (no interseed) with dual at 2.5 kg ai/ha and banvel at 0.6 kg
ai/ha. An insecticide (Cymbush) was applied to all plots in 1990 to control an outbreak of
cereal thrips. Only Bare Plots were cultivated during the summer.

The percent residue cover was measured prior to spring tillage. A 15 m rope was
marked at 100 equally spaced points. The rope was laid diagonally across each plot (3
reps/plot) and the points which came in contact with crop residue summed and expressed
as percent of the total points.

The days to 100 % emergence, final plant emergence, and depth of seeding was
calculated from corn emergence counts. Time of silking, plant height and development
measurements were recorded within the same section of row throughout the growing
season. Plant heights and leaf counts were taken up to 2 weeks after 100% emergence for
corn. Final corn plant heights were recorded approximately 1 week after silking. Corn
leaves counted were all the leaves up to and including the last leaf visible in the whorl.
Plant height was measured from the soil surface to the extended tip of the last fully
developed leaf. Yield parameters were determined from representative sections of rows.
Plants were hand harvested, and the moisture content of subsamples determined by drying
at 65ºC. Plot weights were adjusted for 15.5 % moisture. Intercrop grasses and legumes
were hand harvested in quadrants (76 cm2). Intercrop samples were oven dried at 80ºC
and dried weights determined. Samples were ground for N analysis.

Bulk soil samples were taken in the fall prior to harvest for the determination of MWD
(mean weight diameter) and WAS (wet aggregate stability). Aggregate stability was
determined on 1.0 to 2.0 mm aggregates wetted by immersion (Kemper, 1965). Mean
diameter was determined on fractionalized soil samples using a Ro-tap shaker with nested
sieves (Kemper, 1965). Gravimetric soil moisture was determined from representative soil
samples collected from the 5 to 10 cm depths in the fall. Samples were dried for 24 h at
105ºC to determine moisture content. Organic carbon was determined by combusting
samples in a Leco carbon analyzer.

3.3 RESULTS
Weather conditions had a strong influence on this experiment which was

complicated by degraded soil structure and as a result very poor drainage. Rainfall activity
for the period is presented in Figure 1. Corn heat units were average for 1989, slightly
below for 1990 and considerably above average for 1991 compared to ten year averages
for each month. In 1989, plots were planted and damaged by flooding on two different
occasions early in the season.
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Plant development was influenced by flooding when compared to other years on
Table 2. 1990 was an average year with no extreme weather conditions but wet conditions
in May delayed planting to May 31 for corn and June 1 and 15 for intercrops. Hail damage
in late August caused some leaf damage but growth was not reduced (Table 2). In 1991,
a wet May delayed planting as in 1990. This was followed by very hot and dry weather
causing very poor intercrop germination, plant stunting, inconsistent tassel and silk
development and poor yields (Figs. 1, 2,; Tables 1, 2).

Results from yield analysis indicated that there were no significant differences for
yields among the treatments for any year. Spring and fall tillage did not result in a yield
trends, except that fall tillage produced slightly higher yields in 1990 and 91. Planting
intercrops at the 3-4 leaf stage resulted in higher yields than planting intercrops at corn
planting. Average yields from combining intercrop planting stages are illustrated on Figure
2. Corn yields were enhanced by reed canary grass for spring tillage in 1989 and 90 as
compared to no intercrops (Bare). Reed canary grass also supported corn yields in fall
tillage in 1990. Hairy vetch supported yields similar to bare treatments in the driest year and
1990. Red clover enhanced yields in the 1989 only when moisture was abundantly
available. Hairy vetch and reed canary grass enhanced yields and plant development
(Table 1, 2) in normal and stress years as compared to other intercrops.

The project was extended for another year (1992) because of interest in establishing
some significant differences for plant growth parameters between corn and intercrops and
to study nitrogen relationships between crop production and intercrops. Agronomic
measurements and nitrogen samples were assessed. In 1992, wet conditions resulted in
very poor intercrop emergence due to flooding conditions which are common for degraded
soil conditions.

Soil measurements were taken in 1989 and 1990 and only partial data is on file. Soil
parameters were not completed because of the resignation of the soil scientist in late 1990.
The position and technical support were frozen at the time.

3.4 DISCUSSION
Yield results obtained over years of extreme weather conditions on plots that were

in continuous corn for 25 years indicated that planting intercrops such as hairy vetch or
reed canary grass would support yields equal to conventional row crop production.
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Figure 1.   Monthly rainfall totals at Woodslee, Ontario
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Figure 2.   Corn yield results of tillage and intercrops
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Table 1. Corn yield results from tillage, intercrop and planting date treatments on fine
textured soil, Woodslee, Ontario

Spring Tillage
1989 1990 1991

Intercrops Early* Late Early Late Early Late
Bare 3510 2744 6149 5339 1454 1371
Red Clover 4269 3186 5319 6222 889 907
Hairy Vetch 3310 2883 4955 6708 733 1192
Rye Grass 1046 3373 6520 5272 554 781
Reed Canary Grass 2679 5635 6286 7444 618 985

Means 2963 3564 5846 6197 850 1047

Fall Tillage
1989 1990 1991

Intercrops Early Late Early Late Early Late
Bare 4095 1843 7392 6255 1377 967
Red Clover 2905 4541 5889 5840 797 1321
Hairy Vetch 3581 3442 5691 7289 1064 1554
Rye Grass 2018 2876 6012 6557 738 739
Reed Canary Grass 1640 2381 5884 7314 771 1294

Means 2848 3017 6174 6651 949 1175
* Early - intercrop planted at time of corn planting

Late - intercrop planted when corn was at 3-4 leaf stage
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Table 2: Growth parameters for 4 intercrops and check grown in corn on fine textured soil,
Woodslee Ontario.

1989 July 5
Plant Height

(cm)

July 11
Leaf Count/

Plant

Aug 23
Plant Height

(cm)

Days
to 100%

Emergence

Days
to 50%

Silk
Intercrop Spring Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall
Bare 95.1 91.6 12.7 12.5 180.9 172.2 6.4 5.8 82.6 82.6
Red Clover 96.6 103.4  12.5 12.8 172.4 179.8 8.2 6.9 82.3 83.8
Hairy Vetch 95.8 96.3 12.8 12.6 174.9 168.6 6.0 7.4 83.1 81.3
Rye Grass 93.1 90.4 11.5 11.3 154.2 148.4 6.8 7.5 84.3 85.0
Reed Canary Grass 101.7  101.8  12.7 12.5 175.9 172.0 6.4 7.8 81.8 82.9
Mean 96.5 96.7 12.4 12.3 171.7 168.2 6.8 7.1 82.8 83.1

1990

July 25
Plant Height

(cm)

July 25
Leaf Count/

Plant

Aug 31
Plant Height

(cm)

Days
to 100%

Emergence
Days

to 50% Silk
Intercrop Spring Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall
Bare 110.6 102.1 13.4 12.9 205.6 200.7 13.0 14.0 75.0 75.2
Red Clover 106.9 106.4 13.3 13.2 199.7 206.5 14.2 14.2 75.2 74.8
Hairy Vetch 116.9 108.7 13.6 13.1 197.7 195.1 12.0 12.7 74.7 74.8
Rye Grass 112.1 107.5 13.5 13.3 204.1 207.1 15.0 13.8 74.8 74.7
Reed Canary Grass 119.5 113.7 14.0 13.5 211.7 214.8 13.5 14.0 74.3 73.8
Mean 113.2 107.7 13.6 13.2 203.8 204.8 13.5 13.7 74.8 74.7

1991

July 15
Plant Height

(cm)

July 15
Leaf Count/

Plant

July 31
Plant Height

(cm)

Days
to 100%

Emergence

July 31
Leaf Count/

plant

Intercrop Spring Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall

Bare 63.1 60.9 9.2 9.2 80.9 75.8 10.8 11.3 12.8 12.7
Red Clover 62.6 58.5 9.0 8.9 76.7 73.2 11.1 11.5 12.7 12.4
Hairy Vetch 64.4 61.0 9.1 9.0 78.8 77.8 10.3 10.6 13.2 12.5
Rye Grass 58.6 55.2 8.7 8.5 72.1 67.0 11.2 11.8 12.8 11.5
Reed Canary Grass 62.7 57.0 8.9 8.8 75.7 71.7 10.5 11.3 12.7 12.3
Mean 62.3 58.5 9.0 8.9 76.8 73.1 10.8 11.3 12.8 12.3
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